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X.7* l>ierATCn»ob thiSraieoa, he-Per- i
son* going to tke wattrtng places tan havttkt j
DAILY DISPATCH mailed to tktm for any j
length of timt, by leaving their orders at the j
cowetti-f-room, and paying in advance for the;
lim* named.

The lulled Mates aad Spain.
It ia aaid that the people of Spaml are be-

coming con-idernbly «xcited again.l ihe I -i-
ted S;at_, tn ciiit_iti-uc» ol our seizure oi
the ships oil Vera Crua, and. beingsomewbat
elwed by their Morocco successes, ate deier-
muieU io injke our government disavow the
act of capturing the two »t«?mers, or tlgntlor

it. Their journals are also discussing piu-
jret*lor tbe inviunou ol Mexico, w ii,. v may
bring them in colli?on with ihe United States,
aud ihey have other cau»ea ol gnevaaee,
wbtch tneir government,it is rumored, wi.l
call upou our own to walk up atonceaud
untie.

A New York journal express- «he hope
that these report, may prove well louuded,
and tiiair.it.ii.i will atea-_ proceed to a set-
tlement id ttcc-un'* -fit* u». Our ctti/.e..-.
:->_ ihie journal, bave not yet oven paid lor
the biiuiired. ol thousands of extra d Hits
ihey were plunder. _ ol by ianhie>. cha..ges
iv the Cuban .atitfalter the hurricane ol i-ll
the i.i. .vi- lo our Consul, have not yet- been
.-.,.. i.. f i/t-.i lor?Mr. Cross, Imprisoned a. Ma-
u.ti__»s, Mr. S-Wall, driven Irom St. Jago:
Mr. W _NT,nnt i isoned aud plunderedat Sa-
jjuii , Mi. TuoiiesoA, insulted and coinp Ilea
to bide ths Americau arms al the same place;
the Georgiaua aud Susan Loud, A .lericau
ships,captured at Ooiitoy, iv the waters of
Mexico, aud condemned fltigi it.ut.ly ; onr
mall steamships, fired into and seized ;and a
long list of individual citizensarrested, lined,
maltreated, plundered,and driven from then
iunocent and peacelul occupations in Cuba,
through the ignorance and malueot Spams'i
olTicials.

It will thus be seen that tbe Spanish claims,
when they are presented, will lie met with B
heavy offset, to which may be added the real-
practical grievance, involved m her violation
of good laiih in encouraging the African slave
trade, and Compelling the I'uited Slates to
keep up a squadron on the Afric.iu coast for
ru suppression, at great cost of treasure and
life to tbe American people. Hut tor Cuba
and Porto Rico, there would be no deuntinl
toe slaves, and conseq leullyno slavers. He-
sides, these vessels are mostly ollicered and
manned by Spaniards, whose illegal acts and
abuse ol the American flag, have brought un-
deserved obloquyupon our national character.
The idea of compellingthe Uuited States by
force ofarras to yield to the demands oiSpain
is of course too absurd fora serious reply.?
There is much in the Spanish character that
lis chivalric and diguified. and we doubt
whether any respectable Spaniard has in-
dulged in euch idle vaponngs. Of course,
iv the eventof war, Spanish privateers would
do great injury to American commeict-;
but her navy, such as It is, would become
the property of the United States as soon
a. it should venture out to sea. Cuba the
would lose forever, and, in it, the principal
jewelol hercrown. Or the other lipnd,there
never was a time when a loreign war would
be lees objectionable to American interests
than the present. Some such strongoutside
pressure would unite our divided people, and
consolidate the b.nds of the Union.

Thetonal Defences.
The published reports ol the U. S. Army

t-how that thereare not men enough in the en-
tire army of the United States, if collected
from all the Territories, to man all tbe T'uited
"States fort* on the co:i--t. The main reliance
in ca*e of war would be the volunteers and
militia, and these would of course be of no
value unless familiarized with the use of the
guns by practice. Capt. Litvkll, of the New
York City Guard, has recently obtaiiud per-
mission Irom the Secretary of War to prac-
tice ball liring with his company at Fori
Hamilton, iv Is'ew York harbor. In acceding
to (Japt. Lovkll's retjtiest, the Secretary ex-
pressed himself pleased with the practical
idea of drillingmilitia in the use ol the L 11
guns. The City Guard trill, therefore,pro-
ceed to Fori Hamilton tome lime iv July,"lie-
nig restricted to seveniy-Hve rounds a year In
the supply of ammunitionand ball., winch ie
the same regulation, however, inspecting lik.-
practice iv tbe rt-gular service. Tliiriy-two
pound borbe tin puna will proot.oly be used at
first, tilingat a stationary target on tbe wa-
ter, a mile or so distant. Tbese operations
are proposed to make a compauy of practical
artillerists in New York, and, with the con-
current opinion of the Secretary of War, to
inaugurate »ome system by which the study
nnd practice of the science of gunnery will be
encouraged in our seaboard cities to an ex-
tent, if possible, deserving the recognition oi
Congress.

Convention of I row ned Heads.
The Convention of the Crowned Iftada

at ll.i.leii. continues to exercise tbe specu-
lative faculties of the Britisu pwse The
expected meeting of tho Emperor of the
French and tbe Prince Begont of Prussia,
«rew together at Baden such a conflux ol
German princes as, ibe London 2\mes says,
*" no mie ever thought to see till the Alt?eegel
gathers them." Such au array ol German
potentate. Wjth long names and small pro
vinces, has .arelybe«tn collected btitore. TheTimes wantb U, know whatall tbis means. A
Prussian pai>er .ays that many German
princes fear lest Pi i_«j a should deprive them
of their sovereignty a__j annex their States. A
coramuuicatk - has been iddressed to them by
the Prussian government I* reassure them on
tbis point,ami at the _c tim. inviiiugthem
to itu. meeting at Baden. A Butch journal
sayb it ia the general opinion that the PrinceRegent ol Fru» 6la has committed an error by
accepting the tuterview with the Emperor
!!_____-,and tha. |t is the eorameucem.iuol tne humiliation of Pr«_»aj a.

I'iiiii .uu- nt of French 0.t,. lv( PrkaTn a late treaiise on various systems 0f<je .portatum,a learned Prolessor of the Univer-sity of Herliu shows that the French syawm
of banishing political and criminal offendersia verynear akin io capital punishment. Anidea of the climate ofCayenne, the recognized
trauaportatiou colony of France, may beformed from the fact, that out of 14,000 people
who were induced by the Government to em-igrate there in the last century, only jjmwere alive two years after they lauded. Inli<_, there were only l.ioo whites in a popula-tion of 23,000, and in the fifteen years follow-lug that date, the populationhad diminishedone-half. In one place the rate of mortality !among the convicts is forty per cent., and inanother, out of IMprisoner., I*l died within atwelvemonth. The sites selected for the dif-ferent penal settlements are USUally emailIslands, eituated iv the midst of marshes,which may be easily guarded. Ifthere is any-
thing more cruel than this in the treatment of
political prisoner* ivNaples,it is tobe hoped
that Louis Nafolmob will patan end to it as
soon as he gets his share of that kingdom.

"Tke t.Ui-mii ol tke Aiaeteeath t ea-tery."
Apamphlet, bearing this title, has lately ap-

peared, which, ia a small compass, dlocußeesthe Scripturalgroundof the relation ol mas-ter and slave, it is a capitalspecimen ofclear
cogent and condensed reasoning, perspicuous
in Btyle and statement, and freshand original
upon a topic which bas been handled bysomeof the first miudhol the country. Thr authori» Rev. E. BoYi-ty, Rector of Walker ParishexAlbtsnarle county,one of the ablest divine* of
tne Epi» copal Church,Bad who ib greatly es-
teemed by member*of tbat communion ia va-rious secuouaof the North,aa well as iv Vir-ginia, fyr the eminent wisdom, moderationaud -tep'-olenceof hie character.

Saiuid foe r.i/aora.-Ta* steamship Hata-monia tailed fro_x,w yor gt Saturdaymoru.ing, forHavre, with tv, paeeengers and Wot- -UN. ia specie. Aotoag her »%ssetiger» w,r? tiW. Nel-oti aud H. S-hneder,ot aiohmond \'aTt_ Btoam.hip City of Wa«iiiog>, ;Jlf f,r'Uv.
erpjol, took It- peaseuc**re aud**y»tj^ in uptf,
c,k* Au.oiiif her pseseogere was lev Ses»L«|J.c-i-g-liow, ol ,Ve«r *foik,

I

Generous !»W|»»«ii'e» ci Riches.
The lest will end teeuimentof tbe late Job*

Rook, oi New York, proposes te Rive three
hundred thotiannd dollars to purchase sneb
(arms and other real estate' as mky be deemed
necessary ot deairable, to provide for the
maintenance, education and employment of
poor white children of the city of New York.
The will la conditional upon the raising of
S3ito,i_ additional for the same object. The
will is contested, and the suit is proceedingin
a friendly spirit and will be decided within
the year. We perceive by the New Yotk Er-
prrss that ihe trustees of the People'" College,
an institution in Schuyler county. N.V., of-
fer to over the riao.ttMiof Mr. Rose with a
like sum, ior a like object, from Chabm-h
Cook, Esq., ofSchuylerconnty.

V____t__? \u25a0 VK" M T"*BonTH.?The steam-

ships P_?obs, Yorktownand Potomac, from
Norfolk, carried to New York la . week on
freight iheenormous quantityof ti,3o. bbls. of
vegetables, consisting of nearly all descrip-
tions.

First n. Trii.Si_Ai.o_i.? The first newwheat
of the season was sold iv Petersburg, Va,
Friday, at _l_? The wbeat wa*red, and was
grown at tl. P. Taylor's farm, in Granville
county, N. C.

U. S. Treapuht.?The amount in the V. B.
Treasury, la*: week, subject to draft, was
BMM,_B_e*f which 8; I.:. IT was at Richmond.
fc.7,l*. at Norfolk, aud *9t\uo* at Wilmington'
N. 0.

Deatu.?John Cooke Green, tn eminent
lawyer, died at Culpeper Uourt-House oa
Friday last.

Correspondence of tn« Richmond Dispatch.
Commencement at Washington College?V. M.

In-titute.? Crops?The Canal, (fc.
Lax tnoros, Va., Jtine98, IMB.

The commencement exercises of Washmg-
toa College took place this morning la the
Presbyterian Church. The recent addition to
tbis building all'>rds now ample accommoda-
tions to the large number of persons who
usually attend the rich entertainments af-
forded by our literary institutions. The ex-
etetaes commenced with prayer by the Rev.
Horatio Thompson, 1). I), and were contin-
ued ir. the following order,excellent music by
Volant's famous BaltiaMM Hand being inter-
spersed: Latin Salutary Address, by J. T.
Alivn; Eeeay, by Harry Estill* Ovation, by
David _. Moore, Jr.; Essay, by Wr. O. Ross;
Yale Uc'ory Address, by Howard MoCntchan.

Diplomas were then distributed by the
President, Dr. Geo. Junkin, to the Gradu-
ating ('.»«? in the order of their standing
(luringthe whole term of the College course,
asfollow"': Harry Estill, Lexington; How-
ard McCutchan, Augusta county; Frank C.Wilson, Harrisonburg; J. T. Allyn, Norfolk
city: Wm. O. Ross, Augusta county; C. C.
Gould, Edwards co nty. 111.: John H Seckey.
Ilrovvnsbnrg: Albert J. llavidson, Lexington;
David E. Moore, Lexington; David Dunlop,
Petersburg: Frank Preston, Lexington; j.
Cooke Sloan, Rockbridgecounty. The Robin-
son gold medals, costingeach forty, thirty and
twenty dollars, were awarded to the first
three named ol the class. Gold medals, veined
at thirty dollars each, were presented this ai-
ternoon in the College Chapel by the two
literary societies to <l. li. Chapman, of Mon-
roe county, and Howard McCutchan, of Au-
gusta county, on account of their superior
qualifications .is debaters and declaimers.

The Alumni Association were disappointed
in not having an orator for ihis occasion. At
their meetiiip-this evening, Major John Echols,
of Union, was elected President, for the next
year, and Hon. Geo. W. Sumers, of Kanawha
county, was invited to deliver the address be-
fore this association at Its next annua] meet-
ing. The degree of D D.,w_.s conferred, by
the Trustees of tbe College,on the Rev. Baker
Davidson, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,at New Albany.Indiana. Mr. David-
son is an able Divine, and well worthy of this
honorarydistinct!on, by his Alma Mater.

The Hoard of Visitors, of the Virginia Mi-
litary Institute, has been in session tor sever-
al days. Col. Mahan, ot West Point, is su-perintending the examination of tbe Cadets.
Oor worthy Governor Letcher, is expected
here in a lew days to review the corps; it is

said that Col. Haidee, of the Army, will ac-
company bun.

The wheat crop in this county is now fast
fallingbefore the reapers. The quantitybar-
vesica will not be so gre.it this season as it
was the lust,antl probablynot so abundant as
it was two seasons ago, by reasou of the de-
predations of the joint worm and fly, and the
destruction io some extent by hail; but the
quality will be unsurpassed. The rye and

\u25a0at crops, especially the former, which liere-
.ofore lias been exceedinglyprecarious in this
region, i-» better than ordinary. Theprospect
lor a very large crop of corn i. remarkably
?ood. I regiet to hear that many of our far-
mers who bave tested the fertilizing properties
it.iurli >ckbiitlice jila.ter.socalled, bave come
to the conclusion that it is almost worthless ;
? t.sefjuei.ily, the clover crop will bestiorter
than usual.

iue looginghopes and anticipationsof onr
people, 'hat ihe IS'orth River btain.li oi theJames River and Kauawha Canal would be
completed in time to transport the present
crop from the terminus, at this place, to your
city, wili be deferred still further, there being
no prospect now of Itecompletion before iheend of the year, if then. Why is it thai the pub-
lic improvementsof our State are permitted
to arug their slow length along,even whi-n the
great motivepower, money, is not lacking ,'?
*urely, there must be mismanagement on the
part of some of the oflicials, and the public
inteies-t requires that these seemingly unne-
cessary delays should be satisfactorily ex-plained or remedied. M. R.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
Crops m Western Virginia?Tl>. Spring*?Green-

brier Court?AlleghanyCollege, {re.
Jackson Hivkk. "V _.. June 30.

While waiting here for the train, which ia
to b-ar me Ea.-, 1 will give you a few items
of news trum this and "the regions beyond."

lha.e been some, distance beyond Lewis-
burg, and tind everywhere the corn, grass and
oat crops unusually nourishing, while the
wheat is lar more promisingthan itwas a lew
weeks since. Good judges now say that the
crop will be at least an average one.

As yet, the watering places are filling up
slowly. U ly a few more than a liin il re, Ipersons are at the White Sulphur. This tram
weather, however, will drive the peopleto ihemoantains- though,by the way, even at "the
White" itself, 1 lound it far from cool yester-
day.

O" Monday last, I attended GreenbrierCourt. It being "Levy (Joan," quite a num-ber of the sovereigns werepre.ent. itev.t.eo.H. Taylor, of Staunton, addressed the crowdin behalf of Alleghany College, recently es-tablished at tbe Blue Sulphur,aud iv a few
moments secured some lour thousand dol-lars.

Uu Tuesday, the first annual commence-ment of this institution came oft*. A vastcrowd was in attendance, gathering not only
Irom Greenbrier, but trom several countiesaround. It was an occasion oi great interest.Diplomas on particular branches were con-ferred on lour young gentlemen, and threegold tnedaia were awarded to threemembersof the Literary Societies. A barbecue wasPartaken ol during recess; afier which, Key.
Mr. Barr, oi Lewi»burg, addressed tne Socie-ties, ~-v Mr. Taylor agaiu plead for the Col-lege, (-.tiring s_me three or four thousanddollars Re expressed himself as confident ofraising in Greenbrier in a few days,
when he would proceed to secure the balancenecessary to pay lor the Blue Sulphur inother regions. Viator.
KSuTtIK BEST 4.10 I'llKM** - I'.ll.TOi.RAlH-andFearl Aiiibrot)pea in the city are thoae wade

at Rkks' Mammoth (ialiery, 1*» Mam «t., near
liovernorst. All the variousatylea and .._._ex
fcuted in the hiKheatatyle of the art, at mi houra
in the dayand an. kind ofweatner. I -»iio*rapiis
colored in Oil, Aeuarille. Paste.l or India in*
Price to ot ...SO ou., ai-from that up to »100.

ap-fl? lo __
*-_=_ DR. Wj». H. PHILLIPS havingV?_sa purchaaed 'he reaidence recently occu-pied by Jamea Marnier, Eaq , southettat cornerBroad and Slat atreetß, tenders his profeiaioual
aervioea to the public.

Office at hia reaidenoe. jy2?lm

|Q» VA. ME-HA-HS* IJIBTITL__7_\u25a0?__- A regular monthly meeting of tbe Inati.?,.___&! held ,n.the Hal ' on 9ta Btreet, THIShVtn Nh, atßo clock. Punctual attendance iadeairable, and member* arerequested tooome pre-pared to par their annual dues to the lat ofJuly.1W- [jy 2?lt| JW. LEWELLEN.Wy
KSir 8 -___:~P .ofin-diana.will addreaa theL:terar» Pncietieaof the Untveisitrol Virginia, on WEDNKBDAYJu'Oh. at I o'clock P. td., m_tead of Monday,Jul* 3d, aa prevmualyadvertised The public areinvited U. attend. COMMITTEE.

je
__ _-.f-.wtii

OFFICEVA. FIRE A MARINE INB. CO ,/_ \u25a0_____», June 33,1860. .,A (IKISKKAI. MEETING or"\u25a0*>** tbe Btockhoideia of this Institution willbe held at ilia offioe of the Company, en MON-DAY the _-i Jul* next,at 6 o'clock V. M.By order of the Board of Directors,je 33-did WM. WILLIS,Jr., Seo'y.

UNION PUAYEB MEETING...\u25a0*"__*_. A Union Pr»yer Meeting of all deaomi-natioua enll be held every AFTERNOON thisweek, under tha auspi.es of the Yoang Men'atJ>I!""'W Aaaociation. at the LECTUR «, ROOMef the . JEhT RAPTIMT CHURCH, (Rev. Dr.Berrowa't Irom« till 7o'clock. Tha citizens gen-
ii? L^-'0?!-*-*.-0 ettead, ac well aa all atran-gers viajting the oftr. ja it-lat

FW LOTMb7_4rre_:A on JMh street, hetwwan Fnwiklin end Grsee,?uttaWe lit *earpeuier'-shoe. i-r terete ..poirto . -*OHN GR.FVIE.tl *-*-* _th street.

DIED,
Ob themorning of Jalrlat, at the .rwridenceof

Ina sob, W. Jonea,Mr. WM. vfILE . JONhS, in,
a* teestimated, tlie 64th iear of his axe.

"Act ia appointed unto ir-tn once to die. bat
alter thia the judgment:so Curiat was once offereti
to bear the aina-ot m»«- and unto.hem that look
for Hiai, ahall Ue appear lheae"ord tine, without
am untoaalvation ' - Rebrewaix. 27, 28.

ihe friendaof the family are respectfully invi-
ted t"attend Ins fuDSral In.. (Monday) morninit,
at lOo'olock.

Punday, the lat inst., t.KO. R. THOMAS, only
rhid of Wm A. and Bettie T. Thomas, aseik.montha and 21 days.

The I mrst bl.m-the onl. one
That <hter'd their comma jeara,Haa now lorever Irom them aone.And lett th«m bath'd inteara.

The friendaot the family are invited to attendhi* itinera! thia morning at 7 o'clock, at UnionStation. *On _nday. IkMat mat., at Oo'clockJA.M., Mra.
EI.IZABr.TH F. DENOON, widow of the late
I..cut. jaii.esJ. ltenoon, ofthe ti. 8. Armr, in the
?'th yearofher age.

Her frienda and acquaintancea and those of heraon. .Samuel D. !)«' oon, and Plennntt Griffin, are
respectfully invited to attend her fnneral Una
afternoon atso'clock, from Grace Church, crner
of Fouahe* aud Main atreeta, t Key Mr.Baker's,'
without firther notice.

At the reaidence of Dr. Cunningham,in this
city, on veatetds* motnmr. lat mat., Miaa JANE
C. RANDOLPH, in the otth >earofberate.The funeral will take place from 8t J _iea'
Church tn-fay.(Monday.) at 12M.. at wlncu her
fneida.and ti.oae \u25a0>! her bro.her, Mr. 1). C Ran-dolph, are isvited to at'end.

CO-PARTNJBRSHiPS.

ClO-PARTPt ER SHIP. -The underaigned
<* have formed aco-partnershipunder the litm of

McKEKVER* BKICKEN.Ior '. tranaa*tioin,f
a -'1-.X, LIQUOJ and CIGAR BUSINi__J. at
the atore iNo. 4, Exchange Hotel Uuilding. ardwill keep cona'antl) on hind a superior atock of
IM _? OKTEU and DOME _'IC Wi.NM, Ll
<dUORM and CIOAKS.cona'sting. in part, of thel.i.iowm_ celebta.ed braiiili, viz: Champagnea,
Charles Heidstck, Green Keitl, Hrincese imperial,
Cavalier. Moet X Chandon, Comet, io.

HRAiNDiEIS.-Old Martell. .1. rr.ea lienneaaey,
old London Dock, (pale and dark,* Otard, Ac;
fetch and Apple Brandies, Holland Gin.(pure,)old Bourbon, Burnjtatdner, Monongah?a, and
Mountain R.e WHISKEYS.

Sherry, Madeira, Port and Claret WINES, of
the beat brands; London I'ORlt.R, Scotch and
Phila?e Bhia ALE ; Genuine Havana CIGARS;
SARDINES, he. towhicn we respectful;./ invite
the attention of our friends and the pubbc, pled.-
in« ourselves that all goods will be found as rep-
resented, wholesale and ret ul.ALEX.McKEEVFR,

CHAs. X BRICK EN,
No. ~ Exchange Hotel Building,

jy2?lw'2dp> Kiohniond. va
CO -F__ i ihll_11-*.- I have toiad-i a. a.T

\u25a0> ciated with me in the China at.d Hoits-Kur
niahin- Business, Mr. . ICTOd M K. bR/iNCH,
under the name ai.d atj le of THOS. A BULa-LEY X CO.
I take tms method ef retarding tbanks to my

friends and the put.iicgenerailv, l>o h in 'own and
country, fortheir very liberal ptttr \u25a0 for the
past ci.lit yeara. and would so I.e. t I ttie new
hrm acontinuance ol theaamp.

jv 2-6t _ iMOs.A KLEY.
DISSHL.LTIoS.-The concern oi POTTO,

FARLEY & CO. waa dissolved on tne CMlhult., Mr. H y. Williams retiring. Tne under-
si.ned lia.Min purchasedttie interest oi Mi. il. S,
Williams, with the books, accounts, notes,Ac .will continue the Wholesale tirocery business atthaat.and recently occupied by them, where tney
will be pleaaed to serve their friends and pa-
trona na heretofore. Ihe st.i le id tho firm will re-
main unchanged. P. POI'TS.

R. O. FARLEY,
J. B. MARSHALL.Richmond, July2,1-0. jy2-ts

SEHVANTS FOR HIRE. .
F**OR HIRE- I wish to hire Out for the three

months of our vacation, beginning July Ist. a
MAi.. who is a eaeable and honest house servant
in the dining-roomor elsewhere. He must remain
at the Institute at. night.

CHAS .. WINSTON,
jy2?ta Richmond Female Institute.

F~ "OR"hTre-A No. 1 NUTTsE, lor tiieb-.bmce
of the year. E D. EACHo.

jy 2? lt Near Exchange Hotel.

\TERI 'HANTS' SAVINGS BANK OFill RICHMOND-ea_ CAPITAL!5.)0,000. -*Office with the Richmond Eire Association.Money received on deposit in sums of fivedol-
lars and upwards, on which interest will bs paid at
the rate of sixper (.-entitm per annum lor sums re-
n ainnig six months or longer, for shorter periods,
interest at the r_.te of fiveper centumper (tritium.
Thewhole joint ii'nd responsible fbjdeposits. De-posits received, and ccttiii.-tites Issued by the
Cashier. directors :

Ua\id Cnrrie, .L.hn Donley,
R. H.-Mnury. Ho. M . Burton,Win. <_. Paine. Wm H.Christian,
Geo. W* Gwathmey, .las ll.Hacl.ett,
Lewis Ginter, John H. Montague,
John T. Sublett, Geo J. Sumner,
Jas. L. Apperson, John J. Wilson,Peter C. VVarwielc. John C. Shuler,

* -lt.hr Thompson Brown.
JOHN H. CLAIBORNE,President.
ROBERT T. MRt;OKE,Ca«lner.
ALEX. GARRETT. Secretary. jy2-lm
\| AN U tfAC TLRED TOBACCO.-_W pVgsI*l epntprieins all grtules, 'Dark," ?\u25a0Sweet."" Mediuai." "Bright," N. C. tound and half
pounds.

BRANDS."ROSF.TTA," bright Sun-cured, lb. lumps, .*\u25a0£boxes.
"ASi-I'RY. 'brightSun-cured, lb. lumps, .i boxes."HYuO," Medium brulit,lt>. lumps,"i ooxes.
?SCO IT." \ "'\u25a0PEARIiIGE.' " _ "'?E DALE," \u25a0 " '?'"POPE." ' S '*"W. P. GRIFFIN." Medium bright, fit. lumps,'-i

bO-BBS.In tins lot there is some damaged, whicb we willsell very low. HILL x NORFLEET.jv2?2w
CHIUND?At the MANTLE DEPOT, 9) Maiax street, two doorsbelow P- K. VV lute s Ladies'Shoe Saloon, SpleodiaSILK LACK M.ANTLEB
for 80, worth S'lbfo; also, beautiful BEREGMANGLAIS DUSTERS, at treat bargains. Miss _'and Chiidren'a WRAPPINGS, of trie newe . de
signs and at. prices to suit the times; MILL!N. RY of all kinds, at great inducements ; Fancyond Domestic DRY GOODS; LAWNS and LAWNROBES-at half price; 26 cts. White HOSE selling
ntWi cts; DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds:FANCY NOTIONS in great variety. Call at theMANTLE DEPOT for bargains

R. E/EKIEL,jy 2-3t i2dp) Mantle Depot. o;> Main st.

WARWICK tc -AKK»_t_-____t_?The nnoer-aigned have unit-? «.s partners, under thestyle of WARWICK i. HARKSDALE. to carry"
on the business of the old concern of the samename, at their Ualleco Mills.ABRAHAM WARWICK,

ROBERT J. BARKSPAI.E,
RANDOLPH KARKSUALE,PETER C. WARWICK.GEORGE A. BARKS' -LE,
WILLIAM B. WARWICK.Richmond, Jnly 1,1980. jy2-6t

'J'Hfc FAIR I'KOl'.M). AT THE IIKR-x MITAOE.?'Ihe public having been disap-
pointed bj the failure of tiie Richmond and Fre -erickshurg Railroad Company to ru their HorseCarwith any regularity, between Richmond andthe Fair OroHnds, the gate of the latter, near theRail road, will hereafter be closed, and that uponBroad street keptopen for the better accommo-dation ol those wishing to enjoy this beautiltil retreat. CHAS. DIM MOCK.
jy2-3t Secy Va. Cetr'l A.r 1 Soctetv.

REDUCTION IN I ORE.-The prices ofCARBON HILL COKE will be, until furthernotice, as follows :LUMP COKE, for grates, *}*, per bathe!.STOVE COKE, for cooking, xo , fl 50 per
bushel.

Our COKE is of unexceptionable quality thisseason, and cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.
Tek.vis?Cash on delivery.
ja2-ts JNO. J. WERTH. A.ent.

BARGAINS! H -HI-JAIN-.': -I_KS COOPS
AT ami BELOW COST.a*M. MITTL* DOK

PER'B-N. JMBROARD ST. t* LLAfID i-.X
AMINE. YOUKSELVES.-As the eeaeon is far
advanced, and havimr. yet on h ..d a la .. stock
of UressGoods.ofr.il kinds, and heum if '.erm.n-
ed to close them at all hazard. Iv from thia
div, unt-1 the lat ofAug-uat, sell the-,. ad below
cost,and will furtner nlfor Brent | ..tent, to
purchasers in Linen«, Damasks, Towels, _ teetinirn
and Napkins, which 1 have ju«' received from
atistions and cloains out a ,es of importers. The
Good"ar* too cheap, but must be sold, QaU and
examine for mTTI ,K DORFKR.

JAPANESE HAT,
JAPANESE HAT,

JAPANESE HAT.
Ju.t r"ceived that new and beautiful Summer

ounce Soft HAT, *h« 1 .teat thin* out..ELLET I' A W KISIGER, No. 167 Main at.

HOIK AND SODA WATEK.-Mock andSoda, with the ueual varietyofchoice Nvrupa,
made from freah fruita. Alao, Port, MountainDew and Watermelon Byrasa at

W. PETERSON A CO.'S
Dru. Man st.

REI'EIVING PER STEAMER TO DA Y--26 tubsButter, fresh Goahen ; 25 boxes Cheese,prime article: 60 bbla. White B Coffee Sugar; soIMb. Ve!low B Coffee 10 bbls. Newark Ci-d-; 15qr. caaks Port Wine; forstie by. WM. WALLACE SONS.P-___ >i,Lf _A full "upp - of the best qualL______£_*? ****** l«?» cad other OiU, forgreasinrmachinery, by the barrel oraallonW. PETERBON * CO.._ . __ MainarHWfS_S^Ja_KS_sE^
_g&r a*+FS *«*sa

W. PETERSON k CO.,Prussiata. 156 Main at.
TRUSSES, TRL'SSES-oFalfßizeß and «7ievery variety,forsalabv * and 0l

WjJ>£TERBON k CO
HHI THE »W_lTA?iU__Elt-ie of dia-A chona, OfßarLavßijti, Tonio. foraale byJ»OVE k CO., Wholesale Oru.gtsta.
A* _>ALTED-KW bbla. in store, fot aa<« brWM. WrALLAQE BONB.
BOSTON Hie. 1 < liT HS.nRIUGH-*,, piokfeand dry salt-100 bbla ina-re for _i. by___ WM. WALLACE e<_NS.

\«w »?* a eiwvi M^sikriulk* bbla. Boa ton inapeerioa in st«i a: iou bbl_ to
arrive; forsalehw WM. WALLACE HON-.?§_. SMOREKS-A lot ofa wiudcau blow out. matreceived and ior _____
by DOVE k CO., Wholeaale Dru_i_tY
MILITARY PERFUMED MATCHES-.For sale by DOVE ft CO .Wholeaale Drumiata.
RUM..-Para Molaaaea Rum, lihds., pipea-Hdbarrels, for eale by

I. ft Q. B. DAVENPORT.
N --~ »^T ^Wc **w «v v «Tr__rnps;x* GROSS-BO bbla. in store, for aile by__ WM. WALLACE SONg.

~ "V brands, suitable for hikersand retailersfor sale b> WW, WALLACE SOflS

-MAHIWB INTHLLIOENCB.
POET OF EICHMOKD, JUNE30.

Higk Wattr this day (Monday) 4 o'clock.

A-RiVEB.SteamshipRoanoke. Couch, New York, mdze.
and passengers, Ludlam ft Watson.

MOMMbia City of Riohmond. » ltchell, Phila-
delphia, mdze. and paaaancera. C. P. Cardoso.

Propeller Kecho. "liadall, Peteraburg. ii.ni..,
Millapsugh ft Read.

Schr Susan Rogera, Boston, mdse., D. oi W.
Curne.Bohr. Moroißß Light. Anama Philadelphia,cr_.

Schr. Win Clark. Robi .son, Sombrero, gus.no,
Edinor.d, Davenport ft Ci..

SAILiiD,
Hteamahip Jameatown, Skinner. New York,

meze and i.udiam X Wataon.
Schr. M. Collina, Colhna, Charleaton. mdze., W .

D. Co'.attt ft Co.
Schr. Aahiaud, Travera, Baltimore, mdze, W.

D. Colquitt ft Co.
Schr. Kesiah. Warren, lirht.Nehr. Amazon,Warren, (taltt.
Schr.Kamaria. Totld. light.
Schr. Neliy D. fctuddama, Stanard, coal, Midlo-

thian Company.

I ity Feint, Jimp 30, lt-UO.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Jameatown. Skinner, Richmond.
Steamer Roanoke, Couch, New York.
Schr. Mai-cheater, Nelaon. Richmond.

SAILED,
Steamer Jamestown, Skinner, New York.
S'eanter Roanoke, Couch, Richmond.Bremen barque Koauiua, Dieiiardt, Bremen,

loatled with tobacco.Bremen chip Louisiana,below Harnaon'a Bar.
IN PORT,

Ship I'ncle Joe. loading lor Liverpool.
Barqua I'ioneer, loading for Liverpool.
Iltrtiue Tarbi.su loaning ior London.
Ln. ..c H liuok. loading for Rotterdam.
Barque Alice Tainter, loadinn for Antwerp.
Bremen barque Helvetia, loading for Bremen.
Rarque 11. Johns,diachareing inward cargo,

New Yokk. June 2ti.?Arriv.d, steamer York-
ttwn, Richmond; achrs. Oapray, Wastt_Bfto_ N.
C.;Sabine, Nowbern,N. C; BementanJ A. Law,
Va. June 29.--Arm .d, achis. Ida do le Tore,
Kichmonu; Wythe, do.; Ann, Ottv Point; 8. If.
Smitn, transport. J. B. Smith, Clairmont, I. Col-
lina, C. J. h-rrtokaon,Arcole, vv . B. Junk-ns, Avon,
W. ILShaiden, Kipple. Brave, M. A. Predmore,
i.orncl.u . Mem .nto. D. C. Foster, and T. ti Bar-
low, alt Irom Va. June 30.? Arrived, achra. M-
Bird, Va ; and Enchantress, W llmington,N. C.

Bo»ioe, June 27.--Arrived, achr. 8. K. Allen,
Baker, Richmond. Cleared, achr. B. N. Fox, Pine,

Halifax, June 22?Cleared, achr. Greyhound,
Nortolk.

_
Calais, June 18-Cleared,achrs. Harriet and

Chtirle.. Snow, Norfolk.Phii.vukl. itiA, June 29.-Arrived, schr. Polar
St.Hi-. l-'redTicksuurß. Cleared, steamer j ennsyi-
vania, Kiciiiu >:id. 2Sth.-Cieared, senr. J. R. Sam-
uels. Riohmond. , .Rei?i-foBB, June 30.?Cleared, steamer Belvt-
derc, Kictimond. -Sth-Arrived. schrs. Elis.'tbeth,
Newbern, N. C ; Thoa. R. Cobb, N. C; Ontario,
Newbern. N.C. ' . , __ ,
ALt.v_.N-KU.June 29?Armed, achr. Charles

Carroll. Richin -d". June 30-Arnved,senr. Mel-
bourne. Richmond.Nbw Hav_n, June »._Arrived, schr. Wm. De-
ment, Va.

PassfVGSfs pkbSteam..hip"Roanoke." Geo.
W. CotTCH, Master, from New York, June 29:

JacobJnyner. Henry i.)uintin, Henry Keimor.
Wm. I'alitier, lady and cntld. Miss Oelia Baker.
R. L. Woodward. H. Koseand lady. Mra. Record,
Mrs. J. B >rden and 3children. Miss Rtissell. Miss
Hi ks. W. L. Reid. Miaa Southard. D K. Morton.
Wm. Stevenson and lady, Mi_s Stevenson and
8 in steerage.

AI»o Irotn Norfolk-J. R. Haven. B. Sullivan.
Kxchanned sianals with the steamship "Great

Eastern" at 2o"clock B. M., oil. .mdv Hook. June
_'h. and steamship "Yorktown," off Highlands;
at 2.30 P. M. %
__~ ~ fc NOTICKTOe><M-lE-fe__a

THE I'ACKKT BOAT_-
!l£_t_i_____., i m .\ i j; ut* SE S will leave the
office of the Packet Boats on MOfIDAY KVEN-
|M.j. at t o'ciosk, connectini; with the Boatß atweethen

FareSOrents. Trunks 25 cents. jy2-lt*
7-7 NOTICE.?At .. P.M., MOH-£g?r£B£S§DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI

\u25a0-- it.* -*'**'«*>.. Uj> y. we will run up a BOAT to
tt.e -.o-niile Lock, and ch«u_c »he passensers on
to our Boat at jordan and -inn's Landinn.R. EDMOND ft CO.

Kichmond. June 3.. 18**0. jy2-St

*rr*"" ?_ FO R BALTIMORE?Po M -g_j i"h_tavStkambo at Comi'asv.--The
??_-_____-- steaiii«r BELVIHERE, Capt. W
W.Kkknr. will receive Fiemh. to-day, iMON-
I)AV.) and no to the hour of 12o'clock M., fL'Et.-
DAY. the 3d inst.Freight taken for Boston via Baltimore at low-
est rates, with area'est dispatch.

This s'eamer has splendid Stateroom passen-
ger accommodation, rnsa.iiie and fare 65-

Passengers tire requested to be on l-oarJ before
the hour of departure, 12 o'clock M., TUES-
DAY.Ticicets forpassage procured either at ouromoe,
in Bhookoe Slip, or at the Steamers' wharves.

jy ?-2t PAYIP ft W -.OIKKIE.

->=** F. S. M. STEAMSHIP YORK-
T.WN-FUK NEW YORK.- The

? __*__eteaotar YORKTOWN, Capt. Lewis
Parri<h, will lei'/e tierc at i o'clock P. M.,
TUEBDAY, the 3d inst.

Excursion tickets issued to go and return by
either of the steamers. Stateroom and nic-als in
eluded, for the vers low priceof #16.I'asaage to New York, meals a.-id stateroo n in-cluded, 610. Steerage passage #5

Passage to Norfolk name as b] the river boats.
Freight received to-day,(Monday; and up to the

hour of 12o'clock Vi., Tuesday.
Consignees tire leijut?ted tosend for their goods

to-day.
freight for Boston t .nen at moderate rates aad

forwarded wttti dispatch.
Tickets -id berths secured at our office or on

hour.l the ship.
jj_-2t Lt'DLAM ft WATSON.
vm SKI REWAKB.-Absconded from theCjT Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Comaaay,
jjr\al.t.ii' two wri.l.B since, while on a visit toJ% bis former bene ia Ricimiond. a mulatto

\u25a0SLsboy. WILLIAM,who is lured of Miss L. T.
tj-.rdon. He ia about 13 or 20 years ef age. and
about 6 feet tlor 8 inches in height. He is well ac-
quainted in Rioi'inond, and is evidently lurking
about the city. The above reward of -i'lo will be
pa.d for iotj apprehension and delivery to aaid
company in Lynchi.u.g,or t.ir his confinement injailso as they eati get bim again.

THLO. E. REYNOLDS, for Gen'l Supt.
jy2-dta

_«, FOR R BUT?The upper part of tnektOU&KwB >o. 13ti Main ttreet. between !2 ii and 13*h sta.,
**-S-stiitai.le either for a boarding house or lodging,
rooms, with kitchen attached : also, aNo 1 COOK,
WASHER aid IRON ER ior lure for the balance
of the year. Apply on the premises. jy2 _t*

-ti FOR RK-T-My HOUSE,on6th, betv/eeat:::iFranklin and Orace streets, to win h there ia**_-a co'kl narden attached. For terms,appiy to
A. L. Eli.-tt. No. tf i'earl street, or myself, on
thepreiiiiaes |jy2--2vt I .MARY P. TAX r. WELL.
V.// HOWITZER BATT* KV.-Assen.---p 'i-i'.ile in undress uniform,at your Hun-House,

'___I- rear of Meebantee' Hall, THIS KV_-
_s>?___tNlN'L 1' Sociock, for drill. The roil will
i._ oaiitd. puncually, at tno hour uuutt oned.By order ol Capt. Rahik'-.ph.
jy«--lt JAMES EI.LEiT. 2iS_"t.__ a (iOVKKJiOH'-fil/lKI). I'aradejRaL m front ..i tno City Hall on WEDNES-/fW*?} HAY,Ith tnstanl at 7 n oca A M.. in

________C_-,unitreaß uniiorm. and with six rounds ol___urtrirtdges. By order Capt. Cabkll.
jy2-3t F.W. CHAMBERLAYNK.Ist Mes_ t.

~ HEADQ'RS F CO. I*t REG. VA. VOLS.,/
JJ Richmond, June 30th. 1860. .BOrdtr No. XWt HI.
11l I. A renular quarterly meetini; oi this Oom-

\u25a0 pany will lie heul at ttie Blues' old Armor?. (in
Law BuildingI on TUESDAYnext, the 3d ofJuly ,
at 8X o'clock f. M.

11 A Court of Enquiry, for the assessment of
fines, will then assemble, and excuses for delin-
quencies for the past three monttis will be heard
ai.d bbbaed on.111. Meint?rs will come preparbd to saywhether
or not th»y wiil visit liie White SulphurSprings.

IV. Berseaate will suminoti their -quads,
by orderof the C tptatn.

jy2-2t rIARVK _____ DUDLEY, lat Serg*t.
7. " ARMOR. _OUNG Gl AKD.VII Richmond, Jal« 3d, 1860. S\u25a0Order No. XII.\]l Thia command will asaemble ior Parade
??WEDNESDAY MO&NING. July ilii, at B>io'clock, in full Dress Summer Uniform and newPress Hat, with It. rounds blank cartridges, for'he usual salutes Ammunition lor .target Prac-
tice for ac PRIZE SILVER CUP will be fur-bished lit the t^uarterinaaterMeeting and Drill l'H{B (Mondavi NIGHT-AIa..,TL-SDAY NIGHT; All who "have not re-ceived webbtßK Beltaand; Breaßt Plates will re-port to Ist Ber_eaut. |Seraeanta will aummon ffhetr squadsand reporttoooinniandant throuaii tne Ist SerjeantBy order of Capt. Jf-o. ,- Rany.

\u25a0O 2-3t ABNERV. EN(-LAND.lstSerr*t.

iHSAJDQ- CO "U." IstREG. Voi.s ~~, .. .. Riciiinoiid, July __, Ivhj. \Atlfiition, I oinpaii).Meet promptly itt your armory TUESDAYeventnif. at S>« o'clock, when nlank cartridneswill be distributed and otner important businesstransacted. B« order of the Oaptain.
»*-*** 0. S. MOIt9AM. O. B.

,|t ARMORY CO. G,I.tREG7Va. VOLS ,/ *
Jt ... Richmond, July 2, ISSO. .m Attend a regu'ar quarterly meetinic of your111com t-aii* ihia(MONl>AVievenias,atßo-lot-it
**» I unctual attendauca ia required,as buainess ofimportancewilt be brouglitbefore the meeting.By order of Captain Gob don.17*-*** S. J. TUCKER, lat Serg't.

1 ARMORY R. L. I. BLUES,! "_ , _. Richmond, July 3d, 18.0. <Order fto. ?.
Attend a Drill of the Company, at yourAr-nnory, onTHISiMonday 1 NIGHT, July 2d, at

01/iol/i q clook, promptly.By orderof Capt. w L. Maclb.
JJ 3-lt 8. B. JACOBS, lat Servant.

1,6R A V S, A I TENTIOti .-A .ciiible iniron''of the Capitol on thia (MON DAY Inight,
at B'j o'clock, promptly,for drill, in uod-eaa
winteru_iforina,witbwaiat belts and cap.pouohand parade muaketa.By orderofCapt. Eliiott.

Jy 3-lt ED. W. BRANCH,lat Serg't.

JCOMP'YX, 1»T RKG VA. VOLS.rr"RtcH-iortD. July 3d, iB6O \Attead a regular meeting Tha (MON-DAY) Evening,al _".\u25a0 tad c Hall, a* 8 o'clock.By order. F. W. HAG EMEYER7JY 3-lt l»t Sergeant.

J COMPANY *C." IstR EG. VA- ioUL'.T"Riohmond. June 3oth, 1860. .Munlitanirry Uu a r d.? Asaemble atMilitary Sail, on MONDAY EVENING, the3d July,at . o'oicok, lor Company Uni.. with
waiat heita, bayonet, aeabbaidß and cap pouches?drill witn Minnie muaketa.Attead, also, a regular monthly meeting of the?urapan*/. onTU E«BaV EVENING, at the sauieaad place. Sergeants will be certain to no-tify "as,, .quads

,** orderof the Captsm.
J-*-__. jno. Mcdonald, ut sera't.P,I1_. "*. _:st> AltE.-iJainnees' Eittra _)mi~

-7n _ _*? Sl,,ut , -rter, m eaeea and ca-tks; AapieiMl v Stn.ru LorNLgB IMrter, «l eaarai; F.cV.ntto{e b_»»rk.ina Ale, I*. Wh; Annmd!'* Indi.t PaleAle, tv oaaksi |'_, 4* aT«, eaeee.-1-or sale by 1. _. y, a. DAY-SNTuRT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
». . .otliere-'f-ead the fellowlug teetl-

mony to th- eaeceeaofDr. EATON'S INFAN-
TILE CORDIAL: . , _, L ?.???MoBOASviLLt, July anth. IM-

"Pb. Eatoh, Dear Sir: i haveaudi pleasure m
certifying to 'he perfect harnileaanesa a»_eiT?aoy
ofyonr Infantile Cordia', nnd cheerfullyrecom-
mend it to those whb have children teething. I have
used it in mi own family, nnd have aold over two
hundred bottles the paat year. All thoae who have
ever used it unite in itapraise forall diseases for
which jourecommend it. Yours. Ac."E. to. Latiirop. 'BLOOD FOOD MB LOOD FOOD !!

"Db. Kjiiv-H. -ISir: ft may not be v_'ne!eaa
to you. to know that 1 have used the dnierent
Preparationa of Blood Food inaeveral caaes.and
uniformly with aucceaa; and ttiat lam convinced
they a-ea nearerapproximation to the meansol a.
radical cure of thoßf c -<*a of Chionio l.iaaaae l«r
which they are p'epared, than any other medici-
nal neencies known to the Pharmacol'-?»?"I recommend theae Prep.rations aa lam na-
tural desirnua that they S-_*4 b" mo. wtdsly
tested snd adopted. R. K. Blows, M. D..

12D Weat Broadway."
"Ngvv Yobs, Scot. 181b.-«6J*'' , __

? .For sale by FISHER* WINSTON, Bichmond,
Va.. and Druggists generally. j. *?1 ?

M.830.000 Stock ef fresh Dry Goods nt
Cost Fob Cash. -Havingdetermined to cloee our
buainesa. wa wil>. trom this date, olfer our eetire
atock ol FRESH. SEASONABLE and IJESIRARLE OOObS.at coat for caah. all of which have
been purchased thia aeaaon.and many of them at
far below the cost of i ? portation. Aa ourba?-
neae ia t > be cloaed and the concern dissolved, we
Bhallaell (areas* only No credit will he given
under any c.rcutnatancea

Our cnatoniersand the public may reat assured
that we mem what w say. tint the Goods are to
be aold forthwith. We can. with confidence, aay
that auch an opportunity haa never betore been
presented, our Goods Iwnng all new atyles ar.d
entirely freah. THOS D.'.iAURi.V- k SONS.

229 Brotd atreet.
All persona indebted toCRENSHAW ifCARLES

*k CO,and THOS l» '.Al RI.ES k are
requested to make immediate payment.
jy2-«t

ga Common irn-r mle. the inn-s of the
people,wha'evorthe irisnaned and misanthrope
philoaophera may say to the rontrarv Showthem
a good thine, let its men's i S clesily demonatra-
tcd, and they will not heattvte to siv-e it their
moat cordial' patronage. Tne uiaaaes have al-
ready ratified the iW"KJIt|,!^m>eerning the virtues of HO. _ ETri-H S HI 1 If-Ks'na inavbe aeen in the immense quantitiesof this
medicine that are annua:!» c ild m every sect'on
of the land. Itis nowracosaised aa greatly supe-
rior to all other remedies -.et devised In. diseases
of the digestive organa.such H diarrhoea, dyaen
terv. dyspepsia, ami for thevarious fevers that
arise from dpran-iement ol those portions of the
system. Ho-teiter's name is rapidly becnnu-g a
household word from Maine to Texas, from the
shores of the Atlantic te the Pac.fio. Try the ar-
ticle and be satisfied , ,

Sold t«y Druggists nnd dealers generallyevery-
where, jl2-Ln

BT*.. Price I.i.t al l«»tl -Sim Street.
DUCK LINEN SUIT-" §680

BTRLP-D LIKEN BUI-J I to
WH I I'JS LINFI- I"AN fs Z bi)

STRIPED A***DBROWN LINEN VESTS.. \u25a0-_\u25a0
BLAt- ALPACA COATS 3 MFA.Nf'Y C*S?IMERE PANTS 3110TLI*.VIAN has a large stock ofroods for the ac .-
son.consistmn of Urap d'Ete, Alpaoa,Linen, Cas-
sitnere.Single M Hied . 'lot li. Bilk, and ..Israellies
COATS, PANTS and VESTS, made in coo.l sty le,
well assorted ks tosize ar.d quality,a'tl for a:ile
cheap. Ij.t.'tl stoc ~ sivlish and durable, can Le
boughtat It"- Main stTeet.WM. S. TI.PMAN. Agent.

Third door above nth street,
je3o?ts(2p) South aide of Main.

E ?..*-\u25a0 Nit lio'lt \u25a0 Sl'.i -till.
Mai> Stkekt, »:ar Ex. .iamok Ba.hc.

The St. Nicholas . .I.t.tn. seoo _ to no other es-tablishment in the State, ia constantly supplied
with tiie choicest
FRENCH AND AMERICANCANDIES,

-'llirrTS, RUTS, etc ,
which will f>e sold Ity wholesale or retail on the
mustsatisfactory term..

Country .Merchants are invited to examine theWrite ,md weii selected stock, winch is Iteieg con-stantly added to. before purchasing elaewhete.
CX. PARTIES. WFIHUN'.S, BALLS AND

PltF-fCS.?Pereons desiring giving Parties.
Weddings, Bella aad PH-Niee. eh.ii now be iur-
nmhe I with CONPACTIONERIESaad CREAKS
at reduced prices, and warranted to lie unequalled
in quality. A. ANToNI.

St. Nicholas Saloon, next door to Ex. Bank.
je29--lin

fcX. Ho. c, Hose.--Keep Cool.---'ither not.
ye drooping sun-dried Dowers, when a few feet of
HUSE will aupplyyou v. I'h a relreahing ahower,
and make you look as fresh and beautiful a8when
you hrst came forth. W'c have in store a fuli sup-
ply of

2 and 3-P.y RUBBER HYDRANT HOSE,
1 and v., inch RI'BBKR ENGINE HOSE,
!_.' and .', inch HAS CONDUCTING HOSE,

Of the very best quality,and selling at Factory
prices.

Alao, PIPES and SPRINKLERS attached at
KNOWLES ft WAI.KOHD'S,

je2(*-st. UB .Mam st.
_a_ Flesant Books.?The Show l.iae of

MrTJ. W. RANDOLPH, in tbe Miscellaneous De
partui-iit at the Agricultural Pair, attracted much
attention Ainonc th* Books exhibited was a
large Bible bound at Mr. R.'a establishment,which
we believe would compare iavorabL with any
work ever produced. A special premium was
awarded nt tha Agricultural Fair in MM.?Rich-
mond Wkig. , .
SILVER MEDALS were awarded bj the Agn-

cultural Society art! Mechanics' institute for tho
beat BLANK BOOKS.

J W. RANDOLPH is prepared to manufacture
to order for Banks, Merchants and Clerks, m su
per.or style stall..rt notice, BLANK BOOKS of
every size, kind and quality.

Those who intend opening newsets of Books in
Jim, will please leave their ordors at 121 Main st.,
as .-t.>n «is possible.
LI-i-.Ki'.s. JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOK .
INVOICE BOOKS, LETTEH BOOKR.MILL BOOKS. CHECK BOOKS.

MLMORA.NDUM BOOKS and many other kind-
of home Blade, kept elwajsoa hand, and for sale
at lowprices.

Allkinds ol" BINDERY done. Foolscap paper
ruled for bills, price 15to 35 cents per quire.

je2S-it

C-REYVORKS, FIREWORK -r
SKY ROCKETS.ROMAN CANDLES.

HENGOLA LIGHTS.
FLOWER POTS-

VERTICAL WHEELS.
PIN WHEELS.

HLI'E LIOHTS.
FIRE CRACKERS, extrasisse.

TORPfcsDOES.
TEMPLE OF FANCY.

Ie .tO-ts '2iL>> Main st., aboveß_,
\r\. rrVIK -. RAILROAD 10.-NOV TICK TO CONSIGNORS.?By order of ttie
Board of Directors, all GOODS to be transported
.in tins road iiiit-t ba pi.-.ini> marked witli Hiename
of thereal Consignees, find of the Depot to 'which
they arc consigned ; and ttie FreightA*, nts oftbia
Companj are inatrneted aot to rec.va floods lor
transport, tion which are notsomarked ;and they
are further instructed not to deliver Goods to
any person unless known to be the real owner, or
where they aie satisfied that an order, or other
application, comes fromthe real owner.

B. HU.tTER, Principal Freight Agent.
Rioh-Bood, .Line 28th, 1860. _je 30__w __

LUMBER, LUMBER.
tO.Ot'O feet inch WHITE PINE;
15 000 feet 1U do. do.
iiiooo feet l?j do do.
30 IB? feet 2 inch do. do.
6 000 feet 3and 4 inch Will I*E PINE.
12 OOU feet ROCK MAPLE,UK, '_ and 3 inch

thiol-.
LATHES at ?_ per thousand.For sale by JA.. F. GUNN.je 30-3t Yard 15th andCary sts.

HAY, FL-L^iTA---OK---A'superior _iofHAY. for sale from Depot; Family, Extraand Superfine FLul'R, lor sale from store ; also, alot ot nice CORN, for sale in lota to suit.je3o- 2: W. o. TOMPKINS & BRO.
NOTICE ? I hereby authorize C A. HALL toact tn my A-entin macufictutingTOBACCOin tha town ol Farmville, and transact busineas
in mv name, for c>;sh only.
ie2o-n J.T.J.RAY.
-Of. HALF BBLS. of No 1 North CarolinaOUU FamtlyROE HERRINGS1«0 half bbls. No. 1 9. C. Family SHAD.-Übbla. of No. 1 North CarolinaFamily «H AD.lfiObi'la. of No. 1 Nortii Carolina FamilyGROSS HERRINGS.100 bids, of *?(). 1 Potomac Family GROSSHERRINGS.For aale by ROB'T A.E. DABNF.V,

Family Grocer,cor. 7th and Broad sta.,je 39?tt" Qppoaitethe Thentre.
f -ANreWUC-J fewboxfta veryJ»e__ i S'"?L/ PA<iNF, very fine old FRENCH BRANDY,BLACKBERRY BRANDY, old i'ORT WINE,and old WHISKEY, in bottles : foraaie ba

C. P. WORD k BRO.,.erj?3t Corner l_th a_d Main streets.
F'OK SALE-50 i.bis. test E_Mfi__rLOUi_L~

"M. Waakay" and "Big Spring" brands.
Several doi.be.- COUNTRY CURED HAMS.

DROWN k McCLELLAND.Ie 29-3W Basin Bank.
I-_.ES D. RLLSTT.?» GENERAL AGENT AND CO) LECTOR,

Offers hiaaervioea te the public,and hop- a, byaa-Biduoua attention to buaineaa, to merit the confi-dence and support ofall who may pajromie t.i in,and will be very -mtcut, and moderate in hiseh.an.i-, in all tranaactiona. Will lm found atthe oihoe of the Circuit Court of the City of Rich-
mond, .State Court Houae.l with hia neptiew.Jambs Eli.btt, the Clerk, who, ia hia absence,will receive all calls made upon him.

je 28--3W*' .
LADI-VBATHI-G JALKET AND LIFEPRESERVER-Ab entirelynewpatentedarti-cle, for Bathing purposes. May be worn ib foildress without inconveaienoe.and is truly a LIFEFRESERYER in Sea Battiin< or learnine toswim. For sale at N.C.BARTON'S._y Main street.Also, BONNETS, CAPS, HEAD DRESSES.LACK MANTILLAS. CAfES and BERTHAS :French FLOWERS. RIBBONS. Ite.je _. .w
"OFFICESL*PIRINTENDENTBTIfKEf-lT(~

JL'. r27 I*o \rpo Hi AVAIOHH ANOPAVIER_--Pro-
*- poaalswill here6eived at thia office until Mon-day,3d of July,at 13 o'clock M., for grading 2_>th

street from Mam to Franklin. Alao.Tor paving adiahed uutter on the eaat aide of 29th atreet fromMain t.» toranklia Bid for the trading by the ou-bio *ard. aad forthe paving by the ».uare yard.je«B _t ? M. BATES, B_up'tStreets.
HECTOR DAVIS, ~

AUCTIONEER,
FOR SALE OF _..V.B, Richmond. Va.,

&ives particularatteultoa toSELLIMti SLAVES,
.-tu pubiici- and privately.»_ X D. JAMES haa an interest ie tbe Wusi-nsaa from thia day. je 39 .in
Wince Richmond *._ DajmaU- R.R. 00.7i~*
T.... Ilolniouti. July 18. inrjo (

HE 10l PONS , f tin., c.-ipviVdue at July,im, will \u25a0* paid at the Union Bank of New\u25a0vi. .iunu« sitOw» mouth fif Jul.-, yißij, alter that
tin._ at ttie "rtiee ol tin. ? _iupsnv.jeiW-UWy 1, tt. VAUGRAN. Treee'r.

WA- TED?By a jriany wen who has bad con-
Sidsrahleexper ior.c. in both Ihe Dry Goods

and Gioeery Imsmeaa, m th* country, a aitnat.on
ma wholesale ORO.HRY or DRY G .OUS
STORE, inth « otty. _Vms manyacquaintancea
in the trade, ha thinks h-myAJhilue-c* il l"r Ins
unplo.er. Sa'... -CiorijdH|ces will he given.
Address "H. M," threat jnefcrm _d P. O
jT 2-tf_ . | .WANTED.-I Wish to b;ra,fc '~. b-.1-.-e of

the year,a No. 1 ccored NumSE oiie acciis-
trmedtn nursingyoanr < .ildren For one that oan
numewell reonimenaei.i noneother need apply,)
a liberal price will be pad. Apply loF. C. ?'EIKIGE R.

At Bridgford k Co.* .cor.20th and Cary sts.
jy*---

U/ANTED-WASHK - AND IRONERB.-1
VV wiah t. hire, for Wh te tsulthur a..d
.'arm Strings. 12 good -ABHER. and IRON
ERS. either white or ct -.-?'i. Appiy immediately
to TH«»S J BAt BY, General Agent.
jy2 -\u25a0at Wall at., ar ler St. Charles Hotel.
11/ANTED-Hra YOU.KG LADY, a situation
Vv aa MAIDwith a lain,t going Notth or _? the
Virginia Springs. »ho unierstanda drees making
and hair dreaaing. Appl. at this office 'or two
d_ya. ?>.?.-__
11/ANTED--BJayouns man. Germanby birth,W aaituation as HOOK KEEPER or BALEH-
MAN. in a mercantile n;,n. One preierred in
which his abilities aa cornupoodent in English,
Fre ich and Gennancan be fuse. Reference* un-
exceptionable. AddressA. HARCUS.otBceof this
paper. je30 -3t

WANTED-I.RICKLAYI.R9.- 1 wish to em-
ploy,immediately,tltre* good BRICKLAY-

ERS For competent band, rood wanes »ill be
given. fje_ 3t . JOifN D. tiUARLES.
lI7A If __I_Y-Tweatj go. _
W tiUARRYMEN- Cnatant employment

gives. Applyat the Ricb-<__ Granite Ouarry.M v HUGH L. GALLBHEH,
je 30-lw* Proprietor.

W'ANTED-Agood WHEELWRIGHT. Ap-
ply to J/.MES ROPKR,

je3o?3t* ___ Pott Mayo.
\ALAt* __-»- A DVV ELLIN ."with OAR _*?_VV DEN, IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OFfp
SYDNEY? Theanverttserwis ea to renttan-* 1-*-"---may buy i a DWELLING, with-t garden of live ormoreaorßß att .ched, in Sydne.. or in theneuh-borhood. A dwellingcontainit-? five or six roonia
will be sufficientl) large. A b.aral rent will liepaid for the aame. Apply at th initios,

je 29-_t

WANTED. -A lospectab- . _RVANTGIRL,
who can come well recommended, will find a

goftd home aud bur w<ges atm MKS SCHAE.NFARDER'S.je 29-31* Broad atreet. between let. ar.d2d.

WANTED.? 1 wiah to contra t for supplying
my Sugar Refinery with B..RRELS. A.so.SYRUP BARRELS. Pa/tiea nil apply at mvoffice, I9tl Main Bt. from hall-pay 7 to lv o'clockA.M. i.e_-_-ts| CHAS. ,'. MORRISS._

11. ANTED -immediately, a WKT NURSE.---v» Apply on .th stieet, between Clay and Leigh.
2d donr Irom Leigh. je 27?ts
11/"ANTEII-A good BALEBMA.. in a whole-
s' aale Grocery establishment. One who is weilacquainted with the trade purchasing inrhis inir

.<\u25a0 . and possessing ot _r requisite qualifications,
may securea pllsaaantsituation, at a liberal salary.
A sinnle man prefcred.

Address, with real name, "GROCERS."
je 19-ta

fI7ANTED _TFi _atton_s"lw .NA GER ON A
? FARM is wanted, by a Virg.nian of un-

doubted and acknowledged character and skill in
the management of 'l_baeco.Whe.-it, Corn. Out
md Hay crops, and asuperior managerof negroea.
A large farm to man me ptelerred. ISatialactory
reterences given. Addreaa "W.," tire of Gbo.
Wattk Co..Richmond. Ie 18-ta_
It; A - T KO -A good COOK. W..SHER andW | RONER, ior thebalance of Ihe .. tr. Apply
Btoneeto JNO. C. P-\>.E. Jk.,

jei2-ts 9 Maiaatreet.
11/ANTED-LABORFR-.'-Tventy MEN can*V find employment as . .lOVE.ER. , on Oravel
Train of Richmond and Danville Railroad, wa-
ges, naedollarper day. A. WORKALL,

je 7?ts Superintendent.

U. ANTfcll-BAMA -t ROSE LEA j I .-'.my 31-tsl W. L. WaRING, No. 107 Broad at.

L*i D. KEELING having,by deed ol 23d inst..
?_ conveyed all of his stool of Reitdy-Mad..
Clothing an-1 Oentlemeu's Furnishing foods, as
well ashis stock of Cloths,C issniieres, ? esti _-,
Xc; twoSewin_ Msehtnea, one Iron Safi.and Ihis stock ol goods and fixturesin hta stiti*. No. -
Main atreet, together with a.l debts due bun i.y
bond, open account »r other-use, to us in trust.
for purposes therein named, we hereby oiler the

\u25a0sine for sale privately. We would prefer to aell
the entire stock out to some ps-aon desiring to en
gage inthe business. Toonevith modern., lue-nis
and nn acquaintancewith tne business, a most fa
vorabte opportunity is here ottered.aa the location
ia amongst, the best inthe cit». Baoald tbs stock
not lie disposed of as awhole, we will proceed at
once to tliapoae oi itat retail for coat.

We have appointed Mr. KltLl-O. aasislfed by
Mr. J. C. H_iiw_(ti), our agent.- to close oh: the
business as speediiy as p.ts_. a All persons in-
debted wi.l please call end F.-tt.c their indebted-
ness, as longer indulgencecannot be given.

T. B. STAHKfc. Jxr_is____a
je 23?tit L. H. PRAYB--I-.. f ra "??

BLANK AltOL NT BOOKSAND STATIONERY.The subscribers keep for sale, or manulacttirs to
order?LEDGERS,

JOURNALS.DAY HOOKS.
CASH HOOKS,

INVOICE BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS.

CHECK HOOKS.BANK HOOKS,
TOBACCO BOOKS, Ac.

They will make up to order, ia the (test manner,
aoy style orpattern of BLANK HOOKS required
by Merchants. Put.ks ißearsaee CosßpSßiee, To-
bacco Fact >r.es nn.i offices.

A | ir, o (took oi"STATIONERY ol every de-
scription, suited to all w.tn a.

J AM ES WOO D HOUS X * CO.,
Booksei.ers,Stationer.-, antl Dealers in

je g?titi2Jpi Piano Fortes.

LOt IS J. HUSSIEI \,
Mann! ? turei of Double Refined

STEAM CANDIES,And Wholesale .'trier in
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PRLITB,

FRENCH OA*'D'E. CU" ARS,
TOBACCO. Ac, Ac.

THE BEST WOODS',THE _E__PRIT BOOM,
THK LARGEST BTOCK,

Can alwa-a 1? f< uad at the
FIVE STORY BUII.DIN J No. 88 v _tn at.,

Oppo ita Richard-ion k Co..
_je 21-JOt Rich nu.nd, Va.
TL'EY ixto l-tiO.-KKLLiNOOPF, M__»AftD-
« LESS OF COSf.- In acot-'danse with acuatoni1 adopted man.*, years sgo?BD' loOsrrvovei any
goods Irom one season to another ,f it couldpossibly He avoided-1 ba. c ' tie day niirkeddownbelow the actual prim* coat theremain ll ?: stuck olBarque Robes. 2. 5 and tf lloitti-ea; Frer.. :i ''.gnndyRobes and French Organdiea, English ami FrenchHere_es; thin/ Organdies ar.. Brilliantes; to renahCl.-aiiies; Summer Silks, and .-very description ofSummer l;re_s Gooeba. A1.., Black Sill LaceShawls and Mantilla.; Sumner Chenille, am! allotner descnptit.naol lSimiliterMi.wis nnd Wrap-
pings; Parasols, Lace Mitts; Goodsfor Men's andBoys' Wear, and every article -ih.uted for Summer wear ir. my store, will lie offeree, and must t:eaold, regardless of tuecost ai. . (.entice Personainwant ofgoods will be couvin cd. .liter anexami-na'ion, that i uin determined to close out all my.summer stock atmuch less t_ their value.ALFRED MOSES, GS Main at.
JULY--, 1 .iO.-GOLDSMir 176 Broad at ,Ta?I cloaing out hia stock ol tti.ida at sacrificingprices: White and Colored Tarlatans from ll".,

eta. up; Blue, Pink aud White iaee iLbbuna. ex-tracheap; Swias and Caml-nc X* a«a aud Inaertinga; Cambric Brilliants an ? Btnpt»d Miialins;
Dreßa Triminuiga,at half the u.aal prices; a la.-.c.Ipteof White Dotted Muslina. «t 10 ota; Doubleand Twiated Short Mitta. at VI, cfa.; i.oraets toluce in tront. 87.i eta; Sp'entSid Hleaclied and Inbiettched Cotton*. »t reduced pri.t?; n very large
.-sortment of Hair Nets, Can.tic Banda; In-
fanta' Waiataand Ruches: H oaten. QlovaetOeoat!e;a; Rich Lace Pointa ami Ula. __ .Ik Duatera.new atylea: Collars; Hdkfs.; H top Mkirr.ia'.devery descriptionofroods, at aa teat ceil lea. thanu-iial.prices, as the stock of rof_a must be closedout. F- GOLDSMIT 17ft Broad at.

AWOKU TO THK I,AltllS. Will ttgmonMonday morning, 3,uOU yatJa of the tineatquality Jaconet Lawns, to te run oil'for a ninepence the yard, warranted fast colors. Theaegood8 are neat and hir.dsi.ine pa'terna. and justsuch gooda aa aell at 2i cts Call .nd ace at No.
41 Mam atreet, MAILKRT'S old atandALSO?To t>e run oil cheap,a large lot ofDoubleSkn and Flounced Robe Lawna. all colora, at
41 Main street.

Storeopen Saturday nights until 11 o'clock.
A HTI.UYSPEPTH'-I'HE E >. Oh. LBlo*

\u25a0c *\u25a0 HITTKRS-Asplendid remedytor Dyspepsia,i oks of Appetite, Coativeaesa, ani Liver Com-plaint. They are invaluable cc a tome,eapecia'lyduring the summer anaaon : regulating the bowels,ami pttntyirgthe blood. Price 'it cents p«r bottle.Also, lor medicinal U8«, pure old Pott Wine, pureFrench Brandy, and No. I Old ."-(.(.tar Whiskey.
L. WAONER. Druggist,_ _ Cornerol Uth and Broad streets.

DR. JOHN ClLbtK'- OIAKi-IIIK 1
PILI..S- For the inetartt cure of Cholera.Cholera Morbus,Diarrhu-t. Bloody F'.i.x. SummerComplaints. Ac. Theae Pills have beSB exten-atvely uaed lor several yeara past, aud Lave beenrarely known to fail to oure the above mentioneddiseases in the moat speedy manner. For s. '\u25a0\u25a0?> toythe a.eiiu. A. HODKKER k CO. V_tW,^,,

.No. 10 ;' Jt.
'IU RMP SEED, fl RMP »!».« ~.1 Dutoh Tunnp; Ked fop lurmj. .
folk runup; Large Globe Turnip; Ye,^B-W tr.
deen Turnip; Ruta Baga Turnip In-head and F:-at Dutch Cabbage .Seed.Ireah and genuine; foraale by JamA BODFKEK A \u25a0>Main at.,near IhoOld Mt^BvBAllll -ai. IIIMKAII>. NothTiig \m\'' cconducive to health or oomfort than fr^B>: tbathing duriug tue hat montha oi auniniHf>'vmeat the want*of the community ,we oilervarietyof UprightShower Bathe, Hipaud ._______.-Baths. Hand, Shower and Bedet BnihalHttBsthß, Ac. foraale at theChina Store of mmT. A. BULKL^B1 A-"-I* AND OKI. t.. OIKS ~\T ________IL. THAN COST.- CHAS. A. GWATKI-tna oft ail hia whole atock at and under _.___>close -u-iaeee. Now ia the time for the lad _Blbe suppliedwith bargain* ? au*_______%'

CHAS A UWA'fKI.-aCoroerSth end Main atre^^BATTENIIO. .-We are eelliMr ........ . \u25a0 _____
atockol OLOTHINij-,* itylowpriooe \u25a0end haveyour wauts suppliedby tae Ye l t_ ____

cheap house of £ &'A IffifV*,£#\u25a0_
Cornerof Uth and MainilH*S_f_js__^__m_F_T__S?_ _\u25a0

I -Snr *-AS-URREE and LIN FN CLOTM
ma N TALKER k CO \u25a0JWoorner Main and UthataHS^._AP ?IV% £»-»?*-' Mustard, in botilee a____S^^.__l

_i__!*\u25a0 * MO.. Dnuit?l
. y WALLACE SO -1.1» - Bl'P.- too bbls. io, ,«u b, 1* - i. -v. a.BZVwttf! j

ainKriiW?*5 . -_?.]
fitted up in a neat style for NIGHT T«,f
wharf at \u25a0oeiotti ?» * o'clock, p » .T
Old Point aboet 11o'.teek; thence to Por-Xand Norfolk, end return next eremite 'ItN ESDAY. i leaving N-.rf.tk at 5 o'clock tlPertsrn _th and md Point, and arrive' v-ntond ui...ut I o'clock A. M., Thur-day mors.Passage lor the r _nd trip. *i t«.

«_k. MEALS INCLUDED. On thia o,p -senrers will have the privilegeof retortei'her Boat amttine duringthe wen <
17 2 tt R. o. HA.|
I'I'IKMIINTUI II"NTm Th.It_ School connettad with the Method,r \u25a0pal t'hor.h in Manr.'.e»ter. will rnitk* an XtSIONTO CHESIER.on the R.cdmorti \tershprg Railroad, on WEDNESDAY '<4th inatant. and will be glad to have a> \u25a0
liicir ' ? ii..i to ... witti them aa oan I \u25a0ao. The train will leave the depotat Rioti.7o'clock A. M. precaelv, and Mat cheat*7V o'clock A VI Those wbo wi.h to (Richmond will find a comnuttaeat the ctwhom tb*« oanpttrch-ae tickets Also,a.,tee m Mancheater tor toe aame purpose

e__Ttcketa for the round trip, dinner ..
ONr. DOLLAR BY THE COMMITj»2 3t*
'PHK PUBLIC ia hereby respectfully .
r

1 .-at WP b%Vft "Pened , new I _EASU BjDEN, unde'the name of
NATIONAL GARDEN,

at the East end ol Sacond street, u-iI .Home, where rh . will alwaya .find ??.\u25a0WINES, Ll'.l 'IHS and BEERS, a
As the reputation ot my White Beer kMhaa Itaenknown for the laat two yeara ;,\u25a0neceaaary to say to the public, that. _< \u25a0have a (treat aupo'.yof the centime WHi'aGER BEER on hand, cool and pleasat-t , \u25a0merdrtnk. CHAR' Ks bto.tiii \u25a0

White Beer li-,1
FIRST NATIONAL CONCERT AND '%AT THK *RATIONAL I. UIIH.N

On MONDAY, 2d July, commencinj! at ;
PROGRAMME

I. GRAND CONCERT and BALL. A tjrMiisic.il Artist haa been engaged for '~i.-.-t-\u25a0 tr.11. AT NIGHT,
PARISIAN NIGHT,and

Grand Diaplay of to IRE Vtj
arranged by a well known Pyrotechnist.

ADMISSION ES centa for gentlemen, I -~two tickets will be givena* the gats, foot
drinKß. Ladiea free.

B3k. No paina or expense have l_.en »n>
make this liarden oneof the m tat beein the vicinity of Richmond. A atror.,,,
force has been engaged to kaep order.
|c :-o-2t* CHARLES SEN .j.

13It 'HMOS- ft DANVILLE X \ll

fourth of july~excursio>
\mi:ll\ si-INijh. ,

great military di s !. (
touknament and hall

An EXTRA TRAIN will leave Richti.
o'clock A M.. on WEDNESDAY, the t
aad arrive at Jeteravilie in time for l-r. «,
the Amelia Springe. Pas*eniers hy thiaIspend 'he day at the Sprimta and attendv
at nuht. Paa.engera going by ttie 10'r:..,,
Ur train reach tne Sprir.-a at It)30. retutj.
Richmond by tho train at 12 o'clock at BlftlTicketa forthe round trip *2. _
_je*l-5t R. E HUHHBQN,Ticket »,,,
A MNJkliTirii- rHiZE

Tx. To be givenaway, at
COPP'S SHOOTING HALLERY. SlMv-.n-,

( Dime Hotel )
A GOLD WATCH will be presented (el ...

t'einan that can make the leaf euht .;;..,
auots at the Hell,measuring Irom ttie oeatn imy D-B-LING PISTOLS, within tw ...
from date No extra charge for inst
ONLY Vi CENTS FOR EIGHT SHOTS

l'.-I-C
': ?__ »t_ V _\u25a0.I'll \NS_-___ EJLHIit-i\u25a0 OK THE
VA. MECHANIC. INSTITI *V. ill bo openedon the 10th DAY OF OCTN .XT. and closed on the ..tat _^^^I ne Hall will tieopened tor ''\e __tU99{\» «(ti -.., IheJdol October, and ; .articlea lor competitionwill be ciodlH B*\B*\Antp'e tnotive power will l-e pre|B \u25a0 ?

CHINERY. Meclitin.es. V-iniifoifßJßLW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,
an(lothers,of this and ail otherf. t.fe_^.ie' 1 1arc earnestly invited to contribute to the dp,
at>out to lie made.To theLAPlhSihe Board fed indebted ! jformer patronye, Bad confidently npf- |thetu increased coutr.l ..'ions at the spprtark
Fn.r..

The Premiums to I* awarded will !c -sMoney and Diplomas. Fur information n \u25a0>',
enoe to Lie ilf uls ol the Exhibition, addrati
Chairman of tne Exhibition Committee. Mr.'j
I) BROWNE, to whom, also, application
spice can 1 6 made.

committer: I
IAS. D. BROWNE,CIi'n.VVM. MACFARI. .'
JAS A. SCOTT, JAS. T. FEMBK.?.*'
H. P. EDMONP. WM. W. SNKAD.
JNO W. McKEIL, J.W.LEWELLE.je 18-lm~ - Xcli X8ioTto ...S_A»W_2» POI NT . PORTSMOUTH 'd**J^'*-B-,-a,m NORF(iLK.?The steamer .i
TIS PECK, Capt. __ 0. Gi.foko. fitted vaeat >='tie for nuht tra"el, will make an cxi.-v
to the above places on SATURDAY XV.
next. 2d inst, (and re.nlarly EVERY BAI
DAY XVEN INGther* afte. during tne »
BessoaJ leaving the abaii _>t Rocketts at _

i .P. M.. arrive at OLD POINT altoitt 12 o_
tnenc-e lo I'OhTS.MOITH and NOK.OI-,
return the nextevenin.*,tsUNDAY.) ie:tv.n.-
fo'k at 5 o'clock, touch at Po.tannouth si tPoint, and .-rriveat Richmond about 1..'.
M . Monday morning.

f-BBAOBfor the trip, to Old Point. NorfnPortsmouth, aitd included, i .ex. No Fbriuiit iim >n rtiK KXCI 'TRIP. i . 1-isiMl R. O HA' K.

LOST AND STRAYED
«_-"!__ ?*? MWAt_-Btiejed fi
JK_\i residence of 'he. subscriber, on '_-.

a_ in Umm -- 3d Hnd in on r'n-'i- I
ti.r_. blue 13097. Said Cow har. rm'r.< > >
brought from Alltemarle by canal.and has s -c_ll now in my yard. I wnl pa» tl.e shut B t«ii
for her deliveiy to me. J. E ToMPKltti

Of the firm of W. D. Tompkins i li Ijy2?ts Basin Baal
JW 1.0.5T OR"STOLK.V-On Sat 1

at the Horse Lot. or aciiiewtier,-
--_. __.. street in Richmond, a GOLD Will
<_ \u25a0nut' v, ;? ii a p.ated chain and goid 'lached. If lef; at hub office the finder wii hit
erally rewarded. jyJ t
TV STKAI KDill'l'- On fhiredarl
A-T>a larae BAY HORSE, . yeara o

____.white on right hind lee A aui'-\u25a0waru will Is. paidII rettirttel at Mr. J I). r>l *t
corner27th and Franklin,or at our atore. 17 tA
street. UJL*_____J ANGUS A BYE-Ul
ItiS'i? Betvreea Fifth and Eighth stre.iK- child's t.OLD BRACELET The 'be ail-ably rewarded by leaving it ul t.. ? ij/t-ta -I

In _" tin Tbareday evening last, a i.-k- P0 R T E Mfl N NAI E . containno B
Dol'ara; one twenty dollar Bink bill ami >.u-S
one twenty dollar gold piece, and the toting
in small gold. 2S and onedol'ar + iecas. A rf*9
of TWENTY DOLLARS will he given < '«this cilice. Ie .-??'\u25a0
- _J »? <* STOR BTOLE >-A 4__Laa»-L SCOTCH TERRIER, ol l-rmd c

\u25a0 "with aome little whit« ab'tiit tne ?and legs. A It Itera*reward will be paid for ir
turn, if lost, aud Fyre Dollars to know th- 'if stolen or confined, about which we li*'ttoubt. |y ._-ta) D.IVIB A HITCH

aitt-lt-' l» oVr?AUvut twu-r*"fc__.J__. ago.a large black HORSK MILK'IBQQ in-ine an-l tail no ii.nrks rei-..,.tt'fvl a ?*:..te at..; .it tne mane Iv
reward of Aid for iua de.iver. *reaidence, on Church Hill, or at my office. ?'street,near Mayo's bridge,

my 26-U C. B. LIPSC''A
-e_a_____~ TUTHAVELI Ra '«*--* V-JE*Ll.'i k. CO. O.TICIAXS. IvY

atreet, (CityBavinaa Bai.k.i Hiuhmt'iid. ?*
prepared to supply peop c leavintt tor f.v'places.with their splendid MAPINF. OLH«
and TELESCOPES. poeaeaeirLg high go*r__*
givingaclear and dtatinetantht fc distant .".f
on land or water; STEREOSCOPE.*" -i'< "
REOSCOPIC VIEWB-the enterlaiaioa _»
ment. chanmngthe tedious and atoroiono?
a*, tae Springs to enjoyment enddelight-*'*.
nished at moat reasonable rates. The *renowned PERISCOPIG SPECTACLES tt*

| reotlvaaitednNLTby
j PttAfBTMH-bijj

N__A ATTENTION.« MttaTEßr lt__H I.Ii.HT DHAi.OOV..-Vour eomt*/fStmfb will meet at Howieu Spring on tn*'- " -v tfi« 1._>. By order lat Lie itepact- .
jeWjk " W.O. CLARKE, i}.'-

---"_ _ HENRI* O El-MT DKtl''*'rjn Parade at the County Con 'sZKy) lull uniform, at lv o'olook A. M.._____Z_XS_*rii OF JI LV. Saab troops' \u25a0IUIP
<i .«r rounds of blank cartridge

Bj orderot Co! Davis.
_____

? ,
je_7-t4jy R. J. A. SMITH.

OFFICE OF THE JAS. RIVER » X 'R.CBBttMi. !utt» Fl.****,
TIIE NAVIGATION ON THE t A VU'

Ite auapended aa follows ; wt_4*On the lat Level and Baawn. from the sts %141hof July, both da)* included. From A__\.m
1 tit Intel .->.3.iroi.tthelatf>thel*thJ-«|' fLock No 7 to Lo * No 111. ou the "Kb -flP_. tJu'r. From Lo. k No. lt» to Lock N - »«f $S
I _ to the 15th Ju'*. ; and from th- *??,', VRiver PondioJoeliaa Katie U»m. m<- ttt*lh»> I3in of July,both daya leeluJed ??-,
J_.__lw !____ _ W,M* P MUNKORU. w-.
I mmi, __??!?-'. Lt-MT.-~__-__e!
J_ has juat opened, at No. - <-'ovf'fi''.,,i<'
opposite 110-'iFurnitu. store, a ium ?*",*_-
Keroeeneor CoaTOit LAMPS oi th* >\u25a0'\u25a0** ""'-.?.
make, which 1 will ae'.i at *small *-,v * 'Vufsoturers' prtoa.. Alao. tha ,t i. ?hs**.aame, at as low a price as any house '» \u25a0*'\u25a0

Alt OIL and LAMPS warranted ,
V ..*_.

}e3ft-l_a* ENOCH »« «E\. *«~>

NOTHE.-AN ORDINANCE -ltth Section ofau Ordiateej.WATER WOR KS. passed W Maieh;g"
Be it ordained, that the suppl. ot w* 'h- *person for the purpose ef laying

I two aud a hall centsper th-.unaad- ''?*";,?<
yard of stone woik one o.int-_ud t*" li'lW _*I eaoh hutidre-i yatds of plaeter.M- V'I water be conveyedby hoae n-.fr_.sof ia--*

I uot -.long the gutters.
I A copy? Teste. _-.??«. n c. _I. ttS-___S _->_. UA-FSPN. c 7£^4
\u25a0 CH)R_aAI_E-4.1_0 VA. and TENNt-ttee**\u25a0 T MOETHAiiVf R R. *AlS_Wm ~,,?- dt. _
\u25a0 c w ru| _citliJ , .» g
IfomulVT.lHLk--i_.it iii's. *__"\u25a0 Z*\u25a0t Stlk Sachs. Black. Alpaca »?"\u25a0»' »sdf ,
K'..10.«.t Alpa.-a SaeVa, >"«\u25ba', J "" ' H ... *»'H*ro-ai She-ton . 0.» a« *'»*, »*\u25a0* JfJS__s*\u25a0 v >t_. While and Fane- Liueu Youl*. Rsir»

_________t>-i._Eii_tfr Ti-4 tiiuV'-- Jt-t au)


